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1HE PLATFORM OF THS

DEMOORATIG PARTY

Party

alONThYY

Of Jefferson Tells What It Believes

In And Will Stand By

Adopted in Territorial Convention August 22 1934

Reaffirm Allegiance to Democracy

Wc the Democratic Parly of the
Territory of Hawaii in convention
assembled do reaffirm our alleg-

iance
¬

to the Democracy of the Main¬

land and to the fundamental prin-

ciples
¬

upon which the Democratic
parly was founded and which have
been consistently emphasized by

that party ever since

Pledged to Mainland Principles

Wc pledge our hearty support to
the platform of principles adopted
by thcSt Louis Convention and to
the National standard bearers of
the party in the coming campaign
Judge Alton B Parker and Henry
G Davis

Centralization of Power

In dealing with Territorial mat-

ters

¬

we first and foremost enter our
protest against the centralization of
power in the Executive branch of
the Territorial government and the
means adopted to secure that end
The executive is an appointive one
in this Territory and not responsi-
ble

¬

to the electorate and is already
clothed with inordinate powers un- -

der the Organic Act

Exaction of Resignations

Not content with this however
it seeks to own and control the Leg-

islature

¬

dominating the primaries
with office holders and henchmen
for that purpose Though profess-

ing
¬

a desire for clean government
it has by the exaction of undated
resignations from the heads of all

Departments
The refusing of government em-

ployment

¬

to the citizens and tax-

payers

¬

of the Territory urtlcss they
sign a pledge of fealty to the Re-

publican
¬

Party
The forced levies of assessments

from office holders for political pur-

poses

¬

creating fear of dismissal
from office for supposed disloyalty
to the Executive and Us henchmen

Hunting down and defeating Re-

publican
¬

candidates for office whose
independence might be a bar to the
consummation of its ambitions

Established graft and machine
methods never before attempted in

the history of these Islands
All of which we maintain is cal

culated to undermine political inde ¬

pendence and the right to open cri-

ticism

¬

so necessary to maintain
honest government

Control of Legislation

We charge that the manifest de-

sire

¬

of the Executive Department
of the Territorial government to
dominate the Legislature is particu-
larly

¬

unfortunate as it means be-

fore

¬

long tlie elimination of that
body of intelligent independent and

fair minded legislators who have
always been found in the legisla-

tive

¬

assemblies of these Islands in

tjje past and who have done so

much to preserve good government

the Executive
branches of the

and Legislative
government

Reduction of Salaries

Wc declare against the method
and means used recently by the Ex-
ecutive

¬

of the Territory to re adjust
its finances and cut down its ex-

penditures
¬

Such retrenchment was brought
about by cutting down the salaries
of employees beyond the firing
point and by dismissing other em-

ployees
¬

to the detriment of the
public service whereas

Tax Incomes of the Wealthy

We believe and declare that the
depleted condition of the Territorial
Treasury would have been more
justly met by taxation upon wealth
and in this connection wc believe
and declare that an increase in the
rate of the income tax would have
been more fair and courageous and
more democratic than the method
adopted

In connection with the retrench-
ment

¬

policy in qucstirih wc particu-
larly

¬

condemn the discrimination
exercised against the non voting
employees of the government in the
cutting of salaries

National Legislation Neglected

Ve denounce the policy of the
Republican party in the National
Congress whereby private Hawaiian
legislation was submitted in com-

mittee
¬

and received attention in ad ¬

vance of pressing public matter
with the result that after the pass-

age
¬

of private bills the remaining
Hawaiian measures were absolutely
neglected and refused further con-

sideration
¬

during this session of
Congress to the detriment and
against the interests of the entire
Territory

To Apply American Land Laws

We declare the policy of the Re-

publican
¬

party in this Territory
whereby large areas of land and
valuable water rights are still being
alienated from the public domain
for the sole use and benefit of cor-

porations
¬

or persons already pos-

sessed

¬

of large tracts of land and
privileges a positive menace to the
upbuilding of an untrammeled
electorate in these Islands and
pledge our delegate to Congress to
secure local application of the spir-

it
¬

of American land laws prefer-
ence

¬

being given the landless elec-

torate

¬

in our Territory in any divis-

ion
¬

of the public domain

The Delegate Pledaed

Wc further pledge our delegate
to Congress to keep constant vigil-

ance

¬

over mutters affecting the Tcr
ritory

Untiring effort to secure liberal
appropriations for public improve-
ments

¬

throughout the Territory
The withdrawal of House Reso-

lution
¬

No 1467 2 granting arbitrary
power of removal to the Governor

The passage of a measure pro- -

asm

No

Oceanic Steamship Company

The Fine Pssoonger Steamers of This Lino Will Arrive and Lea
mi Port as Hereunder
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In connection with the sailing of the aboro steamers the Agents are
prepared to isauo to intending passengers ooupon through tiokets by any
railroad from San Francisco to all points in the United States and from
New XorK by any steamship line to all European ports
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MONDAY OOT 17 1904

DEMOHCATIC TICKET

Deligate to Congress

Curtis Pieliu Iaita

Senators
FRANK R HARVEY

Representatives
FOURTH DISTRICT

Sf nnrr T

M L R MEDEIROS

tffiT J- - HUTOHINS

lifiii watt Jt ujjxINAIJHA

im FIFTH district- -

Mh DANIEL KAMAHU
fLm P MAKAINAI
Ml RICHARD H TRENT

g H J MOBSMAN

1 A

f IV

PR1MG1PLH or POLICY WHICH

Mj
2f

V

--i

9 We favor the employment on
mhUIIm wnrVi nf nnltf fill nil fi Arl

Ft Ml IIUUIIW lWio WMM -- -

f tfyotara and citizens of the Territory
Vaa we uooiaio tuat tugub uuuto

iihoHld constitute a days work on all
WVD W0k of tba TrtltorT or lu

i6lltieal subdivisions
Hera is a pledge that was enacted

iv in law and whose application we

tvkva rillna1 lllnafrallnn nt in ihm

fpipa laying contest now being

j oondueted by the Government
against time with election day for
the bbjeetive and carried on re ¬

gardless of expanse

10 We favor tha eontinuanes by
the Legislature of a permanent
settlement upon ex Queen Liliu
okalani

Good I You could not do less and
might haye done more with justice
to the lady and credit tp yourselves

11 Wnrsaognize the importance
f t diversified industries end shall
udeavor to seouro from Congress

i he protectiou of the same from
fjreign competition

Sure kelat and while Congress

has bon anxiously inquiring about

the looation of those diretaified in-

dustrial

¬

the local government war
easting an anohor to windwardion
its main industry by letting some of

its bait lands Ret into the olutohes
of Setator MoOandless and would
bo Senator Dowsett they between
thorn baring but Von Holt on the
land Aint it a shame T

12 We- - demand thj revision ot
the praiant system of taxation by
the next Legislature with a view of
adjusting the public burden so as to
bo least felt by the poor

Flank 12 in the Platform of 1902

together rrith the stand pat polioy

of the majority element throughout
the subsequent regular and special
sessions of the Legislature followed
by tax sales of the homos of many

electors makes the buncombe of

the platform of 1901 a positive insult
to those vrho gave the party their
support two years ago It is in per

feet aeoord with this betrayal of the
peoples eonfidenao that the plat ¬

form of 1904 is entirely silent on

revenue measures of any kind and
this in fata of the fact that employ¬

ees and marahanti are being paid in
Government Warrants Note the

elear eut pledges of the Democrats
on revenue messures

13 We do not furor legislation
tending toward the conducting of
the liquor buoines3 by the Terri-

torial
¬

governmen-
No indeed but jou still permit a

free bsr on the Executive building
grounds and paved the way for
opening moro saloons than wero

ever known in thio city before for
revenue only inaamuoh aa no sal-

oon

¬

keeper made soy money in the
last year and a half

14 We earnestly request the Con ¬

gress of tha United States to amend
that portion of Territorial act which
provides that the English language
only shall be used in the legislative
proceedings so as to permit the use
of the Hawaiian language

Holy Moses The delegate slsot
construing this plank as intended to
limit the use of the English lan ¬

guage in the Territorial Legislature

wrote the bill limiting the use
of the Hawaiian language to ten
years Wo protest irom his party

I anil fliA nvaatlfnl anrlnrtamanf nffiiat
aots by his renomination for delegate
by that party make up a chain of

circumstances which oonfirm the
uttor insincerity of the Republican
party when dealing with matters
affecting the Hawaiian people

15 We oppose all trusts and
monopolies and all combinations
tending to control supplies and
prices

Striko out the worsl oppose and
insert oreate and you have the
truth the whole truth and nothing
but the truth to help me Link Mo

Caridless

16 We demand liberal appro-
priations

¬

for sohool buildings
throughout the Territory to provide
ample accommodations for all chil-

dren
¬

of sohool age

What a saorifiea the tax payers of

this Territory are making for the
sake of a ainglo industry cannot be
better appreciated than by aa in-

quiry

¬

into expenditures for sohool
buildings and teaching staffs

ReportB from Hawaii and Maui

are very eneouragiug for Democracy
Suooesd is rvi within the
reach of Dec a didater aud
ollthat they to is to grnijp
the aituatw i u 1 uhn suro win

uings all tioim different out
posts up and dowu tho liuo

j Is Injunction Fever Chronic

Why does the Public Works de ¬

partment oontinuc to oourt injunc-

tion

¬

suits T

In the specifications for the Nor- -

mal Sonool building on pago one
the Citizen Labor clause is sub-

stituted
¬

by the following Govern-

ment
¬

Notice
No Asiatic or Japanese labor to

be employed on or about the work

or in any manner whatsoever either
as manufaoturerslaborers skilled or
otherwise or as suplliersof material

Any violation of this will be suf¬

ficient for the cancellation of the
contract and the forfeiture of any

moneys that may be due the con-

tractor
¬

And all materials on the ground
shall be the property of the Govern-
ment

¬

The proper olause somewhat
garbled appears on page 7and reads
None but citizens of the United

States or those eligible to beoome

oitizens are to be employed on or
about this work Eight hours will

constitute a days work
Is it not just as easy to slick by

the elriot letter of the law as to con- -
i

stantly invite expensive suits and
delays if not an entire re figuring
of the job as has been done in a

number of cases to the detriment of

the original successful bidder and
waste of time of those bidding
against him or as in the case of the
Brewers wharf injunction have a

contractors man and material tied
up indefinitely awaiting a determin-

ation

¬

by the Courts of the matters
in dispute

The entire matter quoted undor
Government Notice is a proper

subject for severe criticism being sb

it ie part of a document for whigti

the Government is responsible and

creating as it does race and class

distinctions not contemplated by

the Law although reference1 to
Asiatics or Japanese appears to

us a distinetion without a difference

This slip shod method of oonduot
ing the Public Works as well as

Other departments of the Govern ¬

ment is the direct result of doing
politics Tha entire routine of

work is hampered- - it not as in this
case actually neglaated and the tax¬

payers have finally to foot the bills

Mr Governor it is up to you to
make good Ba strenuous Pass

tha Buck to your vassals quit
speaking softly to then and vte

the BigStiok

TOPICS OF THE DAY

The Advertiser regrets that Gill
bert J Wallir has anoeptsd a nom ¬

ination on the Democratic ticket
That assures Mr Waller of an easy

election

Prince Kuhioa advent in the Wai

luku Skating Rink was hailed with

pleasure by the Maui skaters The
Prince and askate are synonymous
terms espeoialjy io Washington

Now listen to the Advertiser
mark well these golden words from

the oflSeial organ of tha Republican
party The Territory has already
established an unenviable reputa-

tion

¬

at Washiogtonor legislative in

efficiency and laok of character and
what is needed is lo redeem that
reputation by electing strong and
honorable men to the Lesisluturo
instead o endorsing the old pang
by re e ing their leaders The
Demborntio party presents a list of

candidate who ore strouu aud

honorable National politios are of

no oonsequenoo here and for that
reason all intelligent voters should
take the Advertisers advice and vote

the solid Democratic ticket inthc
interest of goodand honest govern

tneht

Those working in digging water

pipe trenshee these days aro to be

known during this campaign as

piok and shovel Republicans
This also applies to road workers as

well

Tho Republicans seems to base

their hope of success on the fact

that the Primo brewery stands
and that consequently lifa is worth
living We have no doubt that beer

is an important factor in the Repub-

lican campaign See Birb

The Advertiser is right in its con ¬

tention that Aylett should not be
eleoted The Demoorats will in this

instance assist Mr Thurston and ex

pact the return of the compliment
by Mr Thurstons organ backing up
the whole Democratic tickei

If the men employed on the lay-

ing
¬

of the city water pjpes cast their
votes for the adminietrtionoandi
dates as a quid pro quo they are un-

worthy
¬

of having the fracohiee and
a disgrace to their race Lit them
prove to the Governor that they are
independent and honorable voters
and can neither be bribed nor threat
ened into going against their polit-
ical

¬

faith Whooares for the Gov-

ernor
¬

anyhow t

Mr Thurston who since the days
of Gibson has always been known
as the man who kicks the man who
iBdown is administering a parting
kick to E S Boyd who now is being
punished under our laws in hisof
fioial prganHe sayitfaaVEJ3 Boyd
is not only- athiofy but i dirty oW
andten year orr--th- e rook pile is no
more than he desslrrti We were
once told that Thurston was a

humble follower of the Great Teaeh
er who spoke about those who were
to oast the first stone I -

Candidate Oioar Coxat Aala park
last Saturday night got afterihe
Road Supervisor for the laxity of

work in the Fifth District- - This
was a direct slap to the most strenu-
ous politician the Republican party
has and from one of the candidates
he is striving hard to work for and
elect We think it is a shame a
beastly shams I Retraot at once
Cox or be exiled to Siberia if you
dont look out and ara not careful
with what you bare to say of a for-

mer
¬

escaped subject of the Czar of
all Russia

The Hawaii Shinpo is quite indig-

nant
¬

because somebody has said
that Japanese sell their wives
Our Japanese friends can rest as-

sured
¬

that among the majority of

the intelligent people here such an
impression does not exist The only
foundation for it is the frequent
false assertions in tho offioial organ
which always devotes considerable
space in belittling the Asiatio races

aud in publishing salacious matters
for tho benefits of its misslonory

readers A lobster story however

as a reprint makes the holy organ
Bbocked aud horrified and it yells
for police protection

Democrato On Hawaii
Ollio Shipman Frank Woods

John T Baker and the candidates
for the lower house on tha Dana
oratio ticket left Walpio fiunday
night and ill arrive in Hito en
Wednesday or xnursaay crank
Woods is running as Demooatiroan
didate for senator with Ollio T Ship
man Saturday night will witness a
big Democratic rally at the Hilt
Hotel grounds Hilo Tribune

Maul Oourt Term

The Maui Cirouit term continued
during last week but the oases wera
all inconsequential The Grand
Jury reported on Saturday bring-
ing

¬

in indictments to bo acted upon
this week There were ten in all

Died

Wallace At Kaimuki Hospital
Sunday Oct lCfat 1180 a m Eliza-
beth

¬

Wallace aged 79 years
s

Funeral from H H Williams j
Undertaking parlors at 1 p m todar
Monday Interment Pearl City

Convention Gall

Delegates to the Third Senatorial
Convention of the Democratic Parly
will please take notice that they ara
called to meet on Monday evening
October 17 1901 at 730 oolook at
Waveiloy Hnllfor the purpose of
nominating a candidate for Senator
in place of Major E H F Woltor
resigned

By order of the Executive Com-
mittee

¬

WM F ERVING
Secretary

Lixixasl

Win Irwin - -
John I Srreckcla
W M Hoard - - --

11 M Whitney Jr --

Klclianl Ivers -
A C Lovcklu

- it
- Khht Vicc

- Second Vice
it

- - -

BUGAKyAGTOBSI
AM

JUsj

President Manager
lresldent
1resldeiit
Treasurer
Secretary

Auditor

ACMISOItKl

Of Ban Francisco Cut

Residence In

Manoa Valley

For
Rent or Lease

The residence of Jas H
Boyd at Manoa Valley is of-
fered

¬

for Rent or LeaBo
Possession can bo given im-
mediately

¬

For further particulars U

nlv to Jas H Boyd
2787

THOS LINDSAY

Call and iuspeot the beautiful and
useful display of goods for pres¬
ents Or for DBrintlHl nan nnrl arinwi- -- - w u WHV1U

11UDUI

i

r
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Princess Kalanianaolo will rooeivo
tomorrow atternoon

Miss Estbor Laudo and J M Lory
ro engaged to be married1

Judge J T Do Bolt and Miss
Lillie B Wiliou are sngagod

The Alaineda will leave at 9 a m
Wednesday for San Pranoieco

Senator L Nakapaahu
the city yesterday from

arrived
Kauai

The Democratio Convention
Oahu will meet this ovening to
the ticket

in

for
fill

The Democratic candidates will
not go to Waianae until sometime
axt weok

Ool G P Iaukea ii now on Maui
and will return to Honolulu by the
Kinau on Saturday

The Doric will probably arrive
thU afternoon from the Orieat on
btftTta to the coast

Republican candidates of the
Fifth distriot will leave tomorrow
for a tour of West Oahu

The bark Andrew Weloh arrived
in port this morning from San Fran-
cisco

¬

with a general cargo

Prof Joe Rosen the violinist has
returned to Honolulu to aocept a
position in the Anchor Saloon

Fire destroyed the club Loubb J of
George Maoy near the Honolulu
Iron Works early Sunday morning

G J Waller will almost certainly
be unanimously nominated by the
Democrats this evening for the
Senate

Home Rulers are holding a meet
ing out at Waialee this afternoon
They have no meeting in either dis-

triot tonight

The Likelike and Waialaale both
leave at 5 oclock this evening- - the
former for Molokai and Maui and
the latter for Kauai

Republican candidate and spiel-

ers
¬

held a meeting at Palolo last
Saturday afternoon among road
laborers out that way They were
fed with poi and pig and wished
down with wine aid beer

There was a mistake in regard to
the Democratio meeting in Punchbowl

town oh Saturday1 night It
had been postponed to Monday
night but as a large orotva naa
gathered a meeting was held any
way at School and Fort otrtets

-r---
roljtical Xeetings

The following meetings will
held tonight

be

PEMO0BAT3

Fourth Distrist J Aeaa place jo
Waikiki and at corner Punchbowl
and Kinau streets

Fifth Distriot at Muolaulani in
Kapalama

HElUBMOANS

Fourth District Queou and Ward
streets Kewalo

Fifth District King street and
Kamehameha IV Road

JIOMB KULKBS

No meetings
Meetings for tomorrow evening

are as hereunder subject to change
DEMOCRATS

Fourth Distriot at I Nauhas sand
lot Kakasko

Fifth District Iwilei

REPUBLICANS

fc Fourth Distriot Kamoiliili
Fifth District no meeting as can

didates start around island

A Double Meeting

Both tu Republicans and Home

Rulra held forth in Aala park
Saturday night tholr positions
beiug on opposite sides of the play ¬

ground Good crowds attended
both although the Home Rulors
had by far the largest attendance
There were a large number of

speakers and hot shot was fired by

both sides The meetings were not

The League Games

The baioball totson of 1004 came
to a molt rsgretablo ending lait
Saturday afternoon at tho League
grounds and before about a hun ¬

dred or so of the remains of tho old
guard of faus who had seen tho long
season through The Ramos woro
sohedulod to bi botneen teams of
the Elks and Kamohameha and by
nines from thn Maile and H A O
teams At 145 it was understood
that the Elks had decided to forfeit
to the Kama and Sum Ohillingworth
played pro forma ball by pitching
27 balls over tho home plate oaoh
series of 8 balls being supposed to
be the death of an invisible Elk
and tho nine Elks were thus struck
out

By the persistence and push of
Seoretary Andrews who alone of all
tho League officers was present and
took active part thoajcond game- -

was called by Umpire Bowera at 3
oclock tho Mailes and the Hono
lulu being the contestants For
the first two innings it looked as
though the Mailes would be winner
the Honolulus having s scrub lot
of playsrs in tho field and the score
standing 4 to 2 in fiver of the
Mailes Id the 3rd the Honolulu
picked up 41 placing them abead
In the 4th Glsasoa and Cuiack
came into collision at seoondGleason
landing feet first and spikingGusaok
The latter returned the compliment
by puuotuating a couplo of blows
on Pat body and which not coming
under the notice of umpi o Bowers
he ordered Gusack off the field
Then came the end of the baseball
season for the manager f the
MaileB believed that his team waB

being unjustly discriminated against
by reason of Gloaeon not also being
retired ro ho withdrew the team
Theu the here 3ved crowd yelled for
their money ca the game had been
declared forfeited to thp H A O by
the umpire- By much persuasion
Secretary Andraws managed with
the aid of Monagor Chillingwortb
to have an exhibition game played
and the season work cloatd in that
way a moHt unsatisfactory endjng
hut which finish was due to the lack
of nroDer- - manarrement by r ihe
Trustees and the Dual look of inter
est by tkie empaper writers

F G

XiattBt News From Haul

Wailuku Oat IE Lieut Sam
this Republican

candidates for senators and repre-

sentative
¬

at his home at Waikapu
yesterday Friday afternoon prior
to his departure for Rons Hawaii

Those present were George Gopp
John Kalino M K Nakuina A N
Hayselden Philip Pali A G Oorroa
George Cooper F W Beckley W P
Haiaand John Kim

A severe shock of earthquake was
felt throughout Maui on last Friday
morning at about seven minutos to

four oclock
Prluoa Gupid tho Republican

nominee for DolegcUe to Congress
came over to Wailuku today accom-

panied
¬

by Judge Mahaulu D K
iauokalani Jr and Stephen Desha

and a Republican mass meeting haB

been arranged to take plaoo at the
Wailuku skating rink at 730 oclock
at whiph time and pUce speeches
will bB made by Prince Kuhio to
gether with the candidates for

Sonatora and Represoatatives on

this island
D H Case one of tho leading

attorneys here will leave by the
Olaudlue this evening on business
and will return next Wednesday
morning at which time be will take
up his oases

Hon J W Kalua who has been ill
during the past two weeks is now
oouvalessiug

Youug Woiutvu Dies

Heleu Smith a pupil in Kameha ¬

meha Girls school died at the
Queens hospital last oveuing after
prjly a few ays of illness bue W8

18 years of age and u native of

Kauai The funeral took plaoo this

I

BOATOH BYAVtiMEANB
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That In Aavldo of Theodore Bichardi
lnlho Friend

There wasa man in our town
Who was no wondrous wise
Hp scratched etc

Theres wisdom in Wratching
oven if tho authority of the above
seems doubtful Wo believe t litre
is muoh political sagacity in
scratching especially in local affairs
Yes Mr Editor of the Advertiser
wo are with you in ypur contention
that only good men should get gcod
votes here In this little Territory
where Republicanism and other

isms havent begun to mean any ¬

thing muoh it is our opportunity
to make them mean something by
the rtindardt we set up If the
Republican party persists in puting
forward its piebald tioket with a
lot of stuff worso than merely use- -

less on it because forsooth it can
be elected letthe party suffer till
it learns political wisdom Of
course it wont appear to suffer
while this pitiful quackery of party
loyalty dominates otherwise intelli- -

hJi JLgent men long it may contitue
to elect its candidates and the
Territory will do the suffering
What the Republican party wants
is sufficient of a sharp lesson to
make it clear that there are enough
clean and capable men m this
Territory to require that sort of
men on the tickeis Then if there
is all that difference between a good
Republican and a good Democrat
that some claim there is there will
be the likelihood of a first rato
alternative if one wants to vote
either tioket straight

Primaries Yes that is the old
cry that seems to end all criticism
of candidates Why dont you get
out to the primaries It looks
plausible but it wont go A oitizen
generally finds that tho job chaser
has precedodhim at the primenes
and unless ho is willing to force
himself into obnoxious prominence
he hasnt aoy ohauue of affdoting the
situation But his vote counts and
if the primary managers got it into
their hsadsthai ther3werBinile- -

pendeut vbleYa to deal with not a

lot of puppets labeled My Party
Wrong orRight there wouldbe a
differentsst putionttie tioket

Soratoh brothers scratch with
care
i Whats thisl Tho Governor
can managethis riff raff element or
the ticket Wiiat security have
the taxpayers for thatl He will
have to make it worth their while
What are your ox thiores and gam-

blers
¬

in pplitics fort
But with all respect to the

Gqvernor we dont want men ho
pan manage We want the kiud of
men who oan not be managed by
him or any one olse Perhaps we
are not quito ready to have our
legislative body a mere arm of the
executive good as it is

Now we contend that a good deal
of this loyalty to party talk is

vioious There has been too much
already of such os this jou wont
get any ateutiou to youif pleas for
good roads till you oome into our
party camp If you are to
expeot anything of the administra ¬

tion you must work for a set of men
pleasing to that administration

What pi in ooidd bo bitter
adapted to the raising up of a host
of sycophant voters Isnt the
fruit already evident in the Hawai ¬

ian vote Im a Republican lend
me a dollar havent you heard
it -

There is no way of teauhing the
Hawaiian the ethics of voting like
the turning down of worthless
andidatts Now he is urged to

vote the straight tokut good or
bad No uoj teach him to bo wise

aud soratoh
Soratoh out poor trash without

regard to color
And wheu ho fouud his eyes
were out

He jumped 4 a

and saratohed tbotn in again
Aye thats the only exouse for

soratobing the

DjgKfflE

It spread s frtlierCovers most smrfaaeiLast longest
USTo ver oraoks peels01ial3sLs or rixlos orT

Pisifie Hardware Co Lid
Sole agents

FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS

JUST RECEIVED
Es s s so3stoma

Ensrlis
Fiiiidon
ii ancy

Kill i

HILUNiBaH

ftfl

lift fU
BSKfcffitt KI
M3KI n H

WCBtT
P O BOX TELEPHONES MAIN 82 2A 92

eyeB are out Thank heaven we
sen all right yetl

Moral As there is soma good
material on tho Democratic ticket
heres our political creed As for
me and my house wa will soratoh
faithfully T R

The voters of Houolulu are
entitled to know at the earliest
possible late whether the Republi- -

oan party nf Hawaii has a public
gambling plank up its sleeve or
not

They are also entitled to knew
whether they are to be asked to vote
for an ex thief who has previously
sought their votes uudor false pre
teuses and who until o month ago
was illegally drawing a public
Balary

The community awaits out ¬

come with eBger interest Adver
tiser Sept 23

PaBsengora Arrived

Per stmr W G Hall Oct 10 from
Kauai portB E R Hendry Copt
Wm Tranor Father Emmuou C E
Miller Fat herAdelbert Rev ES Ti
moteoGeo Mundon Mrs J H Coney
W A OoueyMeu Kee J H Coney
Hong Ohong Obew Chip L NakapaJ
ahu O H Jennings W Thompapo O
VSturtevant W G SjiiVdMiES
Julia Bomke OarlPiomktfrI4fp A

Bomke A BomkpMiB3 Abbie Haaa
Mrs M Rjohafd H Gorman W Ahia
and wife G F Winters A A Wilson
H A Isenberg C K Haae P O Morse
W Williamson and 49 doak

Per stmr Claudine Oot lGfrom
Maul ports L BarkbausenJ Kirk
land D BMuVdoob J YTBergstrom
A G Corres W B Rearm Miss
Hattie Makakoa O S Zamlosh A F
ZamloQhi W Marx and wife M Cor
rea and wifo Mra M H Reutor aud
child Mra J K Hanuna Miea M Pii
laui Sing You und uhild lil KiahiK
Sakamoto Father Charles Father
JuBtiu Father M airuiu Miis Jose
Aawona Hit r W L Ucootu
D Conway Cap 3 V MelviKe F J
Cross K Kamedu S Kojitna H la- -

hadlelua Miss Kio H Hocsil
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Pi

insid Tea Kettles Berlin Kettli
Pudding Pans Pie PlateB Jim
vjauu jrass jisn rans uoiianaeiifi
WaskBaBinsLadlesBaBtingSpobiiil

uuyoicu UU01SBIB XCA aM
Coffee- Pots Coffee Biggans
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Telephones

A
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aoutu at near liawaianao iJfj
All work guaranteed Satisfaotl

given Horeea delivered andtikea
at of Tl Blue 3V132M- -

Per ALAMEDA lor Camariuo
Refrigerator An extra fresh supply

of Grapes Apples Lemous Orange
Limes Nuts Raisins Celery Fzesk
Salmon Cauliflower Rhubarb Am

pargue Cabbage Eastern and Cali ¬

fornia Oycters in tin and shell
Orobz Turkeys Flounders eto All

iiSino m gsubou Also fresh Rook
Hjio oud California Oreatn

- b Plaoe your orden early
prowpfc dslivery
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PBHBBHT

IS TRUE
TO ITS NAME ADD IS ALL

THAT THAT MHB IMPLIES

Upholds the Eight and is

Fearless Maainst Mil Corners

IS IT PLEDGED TO ANY PARTY SECT
OR FACTION

Its Expressions are Outspoken

mi

i

p Siiteription Only Fifty Oasts a

Business Card

T R MOBSMAN

Beal Estate Aoenv
AB8TBA0T0B AMD SbABOHEB 07 TllLIS

TjOAXS NEGOTIATED
lW j Bints Colleoted

Oamnbell Merchant

o- -

NOR

UIB tf

AtiLBlN St ROBINSON
v i

iSTmr tm tw TTnvnkiTf Ann fin AT A
i rff MJfcAJMJto -- -
a

Jr

ButtDIHO MaTKBIALS OF

All Kinds

KC Queen Street Honoluluur
v- r

-- - WALLACE JACKSOS
Cs Kentucky nor

oese Bbeaking Baggage Expbess
j

Uintt TalBDhone Main 176
riirAw

F4 L

J inCJJbC fcsi ijai
iT AOBJIS OF LAND HIH OK

j i4 SIM and 910 at Kamaee NortbCKons
Mwall Apply to

lJt MOERIB X KHOHOKALOM
n 5tv ul jsatate Agent
i vj Kaahumanu Btree
f iiVJP SO MSX

5i - Pramiiei on Kukui Lane Foi
fcv5 aauion oiron on January 1 1901
fcr vor termi apply to

Jj t 711 KAFIOIjANI HSTAT
M rB

wan BATX

flfin LEASEHOLD ON BEBE
UUU tania tftreat 89 yeari

turn Freient not inoome 00 pr
month Apply to

WILLIAIS3AVIDOE A 00
20R JlsrohonfRti

L0I3 FOR QAXiB

nn LOTS at Kalihi BOilOO t
SU bad of KamohamBha Sohool
and Knlihi Road

For full particulars inquire per-
sonally

¬

of
ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ

t the office of 1trnnudez Mor
hant St or to N Fernandez

lil

R N BOYD

SUBVBYOH AMD BsAL UijTATfl AGENT

KO
Oflloe Buthol Hitutt over the Kew

Model Kuataurant

H R HITOHOOOK

Attobket at Law

Office Merchant Stroetf Cortwright
Building

1474 tf

A M KEPOIKAI

KLEPOIEAI ALTJLI

ATT031NSYS7AT

Offioa Wailubu Maui

EDMUND HART

Jotahy Public and Tzpewmteb
TBYAHOSB AKD SeABOHBB

Beoobds

Ksahnmnna

HENRY E EIG HTON

Attobhet-at-La- w

Southweat corner Fort and Eiug StB

Honolulu H

HolIIstor Brag Co Ltd

Donas and Medical Supplies

No 1056 FortJSt

XMUk3L cL

KTotary 3Ptj1o1Io

vhtt
EP331

fVfW- - JiilimimirTini--r-a--A-
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K W ALULI

Ss

LAW

S
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To IB Btreet

T
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Tel Main 49
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VI HiRf IN CO

LIMITED

AGENTS FOR
Westebn Sugab Befinino Co Sam

Fbanoisoo Oal

Baldwin Locomotive Wubks Phi
delphia Fa

Newell Uhitebsal Mill Co
Manufacturers of National Cane

Shredder New York N Y

Pabaffine Faint Company San
Fbanoisoo Cat

Ohlandt and Company San Fban
oisoo Cal

Pacific Oil Tbanspobtatiom Co
San Fbanoisoo Cal

J DE TURKS

TABLE VINEH

Justly known to be the

CHOICEST CALIFOR¬

NIA PRODUCT A
large supply of the differ-

ent

¬

varieties juat received

by

t MCKPELD GO

LIMITED

Solo A genta and General
Distributors for the Ha- -

aUan Territory

Democratic Platform

Continued from 1st page

viding for the sale in fee on easy
terms of lands in Punchbowl and
elsewhere in the Territory now
principally occupied by citizen ten-

ants
¬

preference being given the ac ¬

tual occupants
And to careful dissemination of

correct information among the
members of Congress and in the
Departments at Washington rela-

tive
¬

to local affairs

Local Self Government

Having full faith in the ability
of the people of this Territory to
govern themselves we denounce the
Republican Party for its duplicity
and breach of faith-with the voters
of this Territory in the miscarriage
of that party s measure for County
government passed by the last Leg-

islature
¬

and pledge our earnest ef-

fort
¬

to secure the passage and en-

actment
¬

of a County law providing
for complete local self government

Loan Fund Expenditures

We deplore the present distress-
ed

¬

financial condition of the Terri-
tory

¬

brought about by the Repub-
lican

¬

clement in part by withhold-
ing

¬

from circulation large sums of
loan fund moneys that mighl

heretofore have been made available
had departments used dili-- the last
gence 111 prosecuting the several
works comprised in loan fund ap-

propriations
¬

Warrants in1 Place of Cash

And in extravagant administra- -

rlion resulting in the issuance of
government warrants to employees
and supply men a preposterous
course whereby the taxpayers arc
being daily mulcted in the aijiount
of interest paid on unproductive
loans on theone hand and the loss
incidental discounting warrants
on the other

Productive Works Only V--

In this connection we favor the
poncy 01 muicing loan appropria ¬

tions for productive works oiily and
within these restrictions adyocate a
comprehensive system of public
works throughout the Territory

To Revise Tax Laws

We pledge our candidates to the
Legislature to a revision of our Tax
Laws - -

An adjustment pf our other
sources of revenue including the
Excise Laws and providing forUhe
substitution of a Toll Bjll for wharf
dues thus doing away with the
present conditions whereby the gov-

ernment

¬

pays cxplusively for the
expense of maintaining the haibor
and private wharf owners reap the
fees

Forced Sales for Taxes

An enactment covering forced
sales of property for taxes so as
to provide for of the
same

And an appropriation bill so
framed that the annual expendit-

ures

¬

of the Territory shall not ex¬

ceed its income believing that any
administration incapable of so limit-

ing
¬

its expenditures is Jihworlhy of
the support of the people

Pension the Queen

We pledge our candidates to the
Legislature to a renewal of the usu-

al

¬

appropiiations for Liliuokalani
and our Delegate to Congress to
the inttoduction and support of a

measure looking to a permanent ap-

propriation
¬

for the same purpose

Labor To Protected

We favor all reasonable measures
looking to the amelioration of labor
conditions among the citizens of

ing of permanent homes within our
borders Jfc

We favor a more slrict enforce fe
ment of the citizen labor and eight a
hour laws coupled with a minimum
wage on public woiks and an ex¬

tension of this provision along rea-
sonable

¬

lines to embrace labor re-

quired
¬

under valuable franchises or
other special privileges granted by
the Legislature of this Territory

We favor also dispensing with
the employment of prisoners on
work in competition with free citi
zens -

Open Fishing Rights

We condemn the procrastinating
policy pursued by the Territorial
Executive in relation to securing
control of the private fishing rights
in this Territory and pledge our f
candidates to the Legislature to
such a course as shall most prompt
ly open these fishing rights to the
general public wo
Extend School System 7TI

Vt
We favor the CMteiistOfVof tlic

public school sysJcrhSb as to em-

brace
¬

a comprehensive course of
manual andagficullural training
and an eleniontafy course in civil ai
government tlius instilling into the
youlli ov this Territory the princi ¬

ples A industry and good citizen-
ship

¬

upon Which the future welfare
safrtliis Territory so much depends
Republicans Shirked Sworn Duty

We charge that the Republican
the due majority in Legislature

to

redemption

Be

avoided its sworn duty by abstain- -

ing from a reapportionment of Ter-

ritorial
¬

Senators and Representa-
tives

¬

as required by Chapter 2 Sec-

tion
¬

55 of the Organic Act
Money for Molokal Tj

We favor establishing under Fed-

eral
¬

coilfi pl and at Federal expense
applianceiat the Leper Settlement
inthjsTSJritory- -

The employment of scientists for
--tlie pur5pjje of careful inquiry into
tne nature cause ana possible cure
of the disease of- - ldprosy

And for the treatment of those
afflicted with that disease and there
Retained j
Active 8upport Invoked of All IJ

Relying implicitly upon the
soundness and integrity of the prin-

ciples
¬

above set forth and upon the
justice and intelligence of the mas
seswc present this platform to the
petpleipf the Territory and earnest-
ly

¬

invoice the active support of all in
its vindication and success cordial-
ly

¬

jhyiting to a flill and equal com--
njKiuitin all those of whatever poli
tical creed who recognize the jus
tice of our cause in the doctrines
we profess and who desire to par ¬

ticipate in their triumph

Braoa lailHg a Co

Hial EaMa IMeifi

tOI7ortHt ucwKlDf

Uuildikg Loth 4
HouaKB Ano Lore and

IIiandb irea balm

LZ3 IarUej wishing to diipoit cito

SrOR BAXiK

8500 HOU3E AND LOT ON
Liliha Street near King Only small
cash paciont received Apply to
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